Korean Culture and Conversation Class
•
•
•

Each Korean language class is consist of two sections – Lecture and Conversation
During conversation time, students will be divided into groups with different levels.
Each group will be led by a teacher.

Week

Lecture & Conversation Class

Introduction
1

⬧ 안녕하세요?
⬧ 저는 ---- 입니다.
⬧ 만나서 반갑습니다.

Weather
2

⬧ 오늘 날씨가 흐리네요.
⬧ 서울 날씨가 어때요?
⬧ 서울은 구름이 끼고 흐려요.

3

Hello!
I am ----.
Nice to meet you.
It is cloudy today.
How is the
weather in Seoul?

Appearance

Who is Jeonghun?

⬧ 정훈 씨가 누구세요?

He is tall and

⬧ 키가 크고 파란 양복을 입고 있는 분이에요.

wearing a blue

⬧ 어느 분요?

suit.

별 헤는 밤

A night of

계절이 지나가는 하늘에는 가을로 가득 차

counting stars

있습니다.

Korean Traditional and Modern Games
⬧ Playing ‘Jegichagi’
⬧ Playing ‘Yutnori’(Korean Board Game)
⬧ Playing Modern Games

Korean Cooking
⬧ Introducing ‘Chuseok’
⬧ Making ‘Korean Pancake’

Korean Calligraphy
⬧ Explaining the meaning of works
⬧ Practicing simple words and writing poem
⬧ Singing with Stamp

Korean Calligraphy

Korean Poem
4

Culture Class

⬧ Reflecting on the works of Korean Calligraphy
⬧ Practicing the basics of Korean Calligraphy
⬧ Writing own names and simple sentence.

5

6

Illness

I have fever and

Korean Culture

⬧ 미정 씨,어디 아프세요?

headache.

⬧ Learning about traditional Korean pattern

⬧ 열이 나고 머리가 아파요.

You should see a

⬧ Practicing the pattern

⬧ 병원에 가 보세요.

doctor.

⬧ Completing the orchid pattern

Shall we watch a

Korean Dance

movie this

⬧ To review previous dance

Saturday?

(Arirang,Amor party, Momoland boom boom 1)
⬧ Flash Mob
To learn Korean flash mob dance

Appointment
⬧ 토요일에 같이 영화 볼까요?
⬧ 몇 시에 만날까요?
⬧ 세 시쯤 괜찮아요?

7

How about 3
o’clock?

Purchasing

Welcome.

Korean Dance

⬧ 어서 오세요.

How much is this

⬧ To review previous dance

⬧ 이 라면 얼마예요?

Ramyeon?

⬧ MOMOLAND - BOOMBOOM 2

Food

My favorite food

Korean Dance

⬧ 제가 제일 좋아하는 음식은 불고기에요.

is Bulgogi.

⬧ To review precious dance

⬧ 불고기는 전통적인 한국 음식이에요.

It goes well with

⬧ PSY - NAPAL BAJI

⬧ 김치와 잘 어울려요.

Kimchi.

Location

Where is Love

Korean Culture(Korean Fan)

⬧ 러브토론토 센터가 어디에 있어요?

Toronto Centre?

⬧ Drawing and writing on paper

⬧ 덱스터 플라자 안에 있어요.

It is in Dexter

⬧ Completing fan with letter and pattern

⬧ 샤퍼스 옆에 있어요.

Plaza.

⬧ Signing with stamp

Presentation & Review

Introducing my

Presentation & Tea Party

⬧좋아하는 음식을 소개해요.

favorite food.

⬧ Performance of Korean traditional dance, Flash mob,

⬧ 모두 1,000 원입니다.
8

9

10

and K-Pop Dance
⬧ Presenting the works of calligraphy

